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KABul ' n~~··: 'MAJID ~ 'EXPLAINS' "--AFGHAN'ISTANIS
PubUahed-.By:· . V'I'nuS O~"'G't:!~ftr-... 'L A~f)":": . ~:O'M" Ill'E-T''" EBAKHl'AR NEWS '. - :~~"' ~~ ~. ~~ftM .". r.~. r .
.A:r:~. :.' :'. '..' ... ~. :"". ~. '. DISARMAMENT-':' . '. - . '.'
Sabahuddin Kush1l:aki. . . . . . . . .
. 'Edltor . Addre5s1ng the-·tiN General AS- sa-icL-uI oagree witlt 11" -Than!, UKDr.' Majid! added, present. favour-" 13<>th Islah and Anis of yester-
S. Khalil - 'sembly's Political'. Committee on Secretary,;General who said· acm- able atmosphere shculd be ex- day' carried photos of His ·Majesty~- ,. . behalf of Afghan.Chief delegate, evemem of 'diSanname!lt . conti- ploitect to the full. He said, ai- late.K4tg·Mohammad.Nadir,~hah·
.. Jot'-SDeer-3,. Dr:'. Abaul Majid: Afghan. Am- nues'to ~ ·the most important maments' race ehdangers sincere: and His Majesty the lang on the
.Kabul, ~a!llstan b~dor ·in. Washington spoke on problem of our t~e".... .' I1Ild~dtng and .Widens gap occasion o~ the ~n~iversary of~~c-Addte~;- . gener-ai and . ,complete disanna- IHe hoIM;d.'~ll:t 10 ~sarma~nt be~n 'nations. Dr, Majid. add- the Day of Acc~u~.n_ The papers~es, ,Kabul . - ment, .of 'Unproved climate of plim consla~ation Wlll.,~ given ed, annament at present ·stage of a~.dev9ted' thel~ editOrialS to
Telephones:- '. ' .undeis::anding· in international- to .safeguarding ~uman~ty .£tOm ··development will notl settle prob- thiS ·subJect.
:aitel. EJbtD&:; 03- 'relations'adding'that'he was'guid- means o.f mass d~truc~on suc~ lems but will i11cl'ease interna- _." ' .
c S:zr~ ~[fi.: h~; , '::t::~~i~ ~i '~::~i;::~ ~n:,toml~. and Dlologlcal :~ea- ~~ =~:n~~li~~~eb~~~' s~~~~rt~~ ~~~:~a~i~;'
,"'AJn~A.N , -views as non-ali\med .country Dr. ·MaJld calle~ foC"cuntmued econbmic abundadce and higher o! Afghanl~tan. Th~ Afghan na-
·\1lLWai....rIb'''. . At.250 'baSed. on., unbiased analysis of efforts. on cessatIOn. of un~r- standard of living for. all. No'ma- tIon on thiS ,day. wlt~essed ..two~b' .... Af, .150 .-positiQIlS:taken. _cc!pcerni~g .gene· g~oun~.tes~, -prevention of WIder fe:ial 0.1' econllllli:c .benefits; he Impol't~nt eventSl' ·HIS MlIJesty
Qaarterlj . Ai, 80 .,r8l- and COInplete Qisarmatnent. dll)~mmation o.f ilUclear !".ea~s, said, WIll be achiev!!d' by war. late Xing .Moh3II1~d ' Nad!r'~l"OIl£IGN .~ Mghaii..Chief delgate,·'Mr.c Ab,.. safeguards a~alnSt sUi"J:'r~. at- -Dr, Majid said,' Afghanistan Sh~ was ..JI¥lrtyred _a~di' His~.1Y . ' ~ '15. . diJ.rahman PazhW;ik' ,~·as .he~din~ tacks, redu~tion of ~Ibllitle~ of welcomes processes by; which MaJesty the King acceded· to t?e
BIIt Yearly " $ B " at -the time . .a U.N·. fact-linding' war by .aCCident ~>I: .ml.->ealeuIabon, 'peace will prevail because thiS is throne. The 'people of AfghaniS-~., -$ 5 .~n . to saigon.. ,'. c~nverslon of fiss:onabl~ mate- ·the only condition in which '.w~ tan mourned t~ ..martjICdom of~ abroad . Dr.-·Ab4ul -Majiil said;, nuclear rials :~?r peaceful purposes ,and.can fulfill our national aspira- the hero ~f our mde~ndencc,De-'ivillil:le.~-by _clleques, pOwers' desire' £.or., ~ration, establishment of dtmu:learlZed tions.. Welcoming the idea of c~use ,dunng-·tlre 'short term of .
.,,,~ c:III.'reIlCY ~;~ offi~ f Moscow: Test-Ban Tretty ano zodes. '. , . nuclear free zones, Dr. Majid said hiS l'eJglt-he'w.as'able .to-Iay the.cjali':"R...,.ep:bijn~erate,. I:direct' ,communicat.ions link -bet- Dr, Majid ~phaslzE':i ~a.t .As- while states in, any rE'~ion' can f0!:IDdation of ~'new ';Afghanis-
.n I • _d -at:- . '. -ween MOsCOw.;8Ild ·"Washington sembly, shpuld offer. ,dlI'.ec~l"'{es negotiate to achieve such zones ·tan, establiSh a-legal government
G& 5 I ........... ~-.e were encour!tliing,:He- said; these' and guidance t? 17"tliltion DlSaI'- i~ would be berter for United Na- and maintain se.curity in the
'-;"-";"'--'--'--."'.---.'"",......,-..- together .With. proposalS to ·keep·marnent C~IIl!Illtte: whose work tians to d!!v1se measur-es to se- country. , J
·'11MES· weapons.Of:.mtll!S--destruclion from de!jerves highest trIbute,· He ex- cure welfare of other parts of the , '.' . '.
. .' outer' space· stioo.ld~1ead to'sub-'pressed the hope t.hat the Com- world He also hoped for sincer,~ At the -same -tune thIS natIOn
'IIEB stantive -p~.1(;wards th<= at- miU,:e. would consider ,p~oposals co-operation of great powers and was consoled. to'a certain extent
__....i'fOVtl:....i4__"_M.....;..~.,.,-.,.U63..;...___:'......- ..taimnerit of -GeneraL, _and'.com- on: disarmament to deVISe means faithful .negotiatio~ enabling by tJ:1e fact· that ~ the eldest,souAiISCES8IoN 1tA~ .plete 'disluinament. - "Dr.-Majidfor' pr~per disarmame1lt 'process. mankind to liye in peace. of his father His ..Maje!itY the KingYe~y'A,fg~aID~~~k:"S"~~~D~:;f0F BEHIND~T.HE~SCENE· ...r;c:~~ ~h!h:r~~.:e=~iate- .
ed two,'«l::asiODs;'-one was the '. ~~~~ _: -- . '. , . In full concQrd With. ex~ta":a~;"~.:t~M:~d·..EVENf1!S'::WmCH LED .'rO· "COUp IN ~~~~.:ef~'~ ::lic~~~e~~
aJ,' -' 0 . '., ' '. ..' _. _. V''I'E'TN'AM ternal de~elopment and the pro-Nadi~~_wh.o':beeame:a,.mar- . " - , 'SOUTH . . . motion of people;'s prosperity.
tyr ifor·~ orde! tp a. . _ U . These effortS are continuing with
co~tr)r~which oilly "four '-ye~rs, The miUtary: gPer~tjons. which , By. N!cholas TiU'n~r... fr~,? the pr?vip.ces, and for para- full swing;uptl) the present: Right
'earher-<Jiad recovered. from an verthreWc..PreSident Ngo Dinh General D10h suggested· th~t, military unitS and local' defence now when- we-c'e1ebtate the Acces-unfo~te.-~ctionary·~I'evolt.: rnem-4!ld~his,-,bnrther;·.Mr.. Ngo Colonel .~ move some .of ~s forces'outside the city to move in.. Sl~ Day, said'.the paper,. His
The ~.was the accession to 'Dinh:'Nl1u,: was ironicallY based loyal units 0l:lt of ,;he city -. to. At 4 ~.rn. on November 2, tanks MaJestF the Kmg 'has fres,hly r~- .
the :ttirone of late 'King's'on Ol'deis-:fU]ly,:aj>proved by ·the fool· the Amencans, w}1o . had moved m for the final assault. on turn~d from a· tour .of· Pakthla
son His· Majesry . M"ohammad'two meii·theniselves to thwart,an threatened·to .cut off aId ·to the the palace, su~ed by mortar prOVInCE;, ~ere'h.e- met -peaple
'ZahirtShah-, . -.:- ·'offioers'. coUp, . : . " . special forces unless ..they were and artillery, and aft!!r. three and gave .lnStructions ~s. regardS
While the nation observed : The Oiaehl. C:auea "Operation sent out· mto the countrY, and hours a hole was blown m '. the the. spe~, up of.-development
.L1,.<......, """ Bravo'TWo", Were--maSter-minded alsojiUccessfully ~~ed ·the re- walls surrounding the palace and proJects. "canclusl~ the. paper
the YUiloleth,~~ ?f '.. Bit~" --g' r.: Ttm '!'hat. moval oLother UIiitS·whose com-"the defenders stopped firing. ~rayed for the,sould:of His M!!-both &1 ..... ASians, one 1S-re-.....y~_il-l. " . ", 'd ed-I al t " bin Jes.ty late MMamtDRd Nadir,Sluih
minded of-Inah .chilI} es'whiCh '-DinlI.- n0'o/ -jlromotcd '.to ~~jor !I1an,,~ were COIlSl er oy 0 Marines; be d tanks· and ar- and for the long ,life and success .
11 d ~ Mg h . tan-General,. who was -called 10 by the r.e~e.., . ..' moured cars stormed ,the palaCe of His Majesty the. King '.
:ave l?CCUITe ~ ..g aIDS President _'Diem ·and. ¥r, Nhu When 5eC\lTl.ty OffiClals reported ~oundS and the battered build- All.Thursday' 9&petS.' carried ._sm~ thep., ~d ~e. ~val~1e to.-dI'aw --up plans for Cl'tishing the thes: mov~ts to the P'!lace, ,mgs. photos of His' Exeellenc;!' B,ez-
services, which His MaJeS~ eQup...> .'_'~"""= . . l"r.esldent. Diem and Mr. ~u Tl'?OjIS. combed'the Palaee for hn-ev, President oLthe -Presidium
Late, King Mohamp18.d Ham.r. Gener'&l ':.DfDJr.was- I'e8IllI'~ as said. they ha'tfullY authonsed }>resident .Diem and. Mr. Nbu, of the Supreme Snviet of ,USSR
- Shah had."J'endered t9 ethe 'coon- Dne...... ofithe tw.:hnostioYal'8eD.erals, them, ...f' . . .believed to be hidiDg in tunnel$" and Mr. ;Klu:ushchov ,Chairman.
try, He was the hero of the ~arand PresidemDieni and Mr.. Nbu &f9re th.e_~ of the couP'beueath the- palace· grounds: o~ the Council of 'Ministers of- the
of Iridependence, tlIe .~at gave him:.·full-po\\JeJ;S.·to. :move ~~t commana.ers'li~elY to oppose '. Then came a tip-off that·Presi"U~R, 01). the Occasion of tbe 46th
for-ee behind ·tj:iose W;ho· sayed~Jnilit8ry forces, diSCOvering . "too It were removed. dent Diem had fled to a church a~.ve~ary·6f ~ Ottober.,Revo-
the <:ountry from the. disaster late that they liad thereby sealed A.~ :o,f other loyal officers in Cholon, Saigon's ·sister-city. lutlOn.. All~the pre~jer dailies..
of internal strife. During his,their own fat~ _' - " were mVltea ~ a l~ OIl; Np- Armoured personnel carriers dev?ted th.en: "1!ditomls to .this
four years-,of'rei~he laid the Th~ Switchiilg of sides by Gene-'vember 1 dUI1.I1g,whi~ MaJ?~ ~ found, not only President Di~ . subjeCt. .- .' " .
foUndation of many refoImS ral Dirih, who as cornrnander of-"ner~ Doung Van Minf. r.filitarY bUt his brother~.and.closemembers ~e ~~~ .7?::::a: 10 tqlS con--.
lrch . be' -.. l' the' third' artrly' co~with bead- ·Assistant to, the Presidency, ·:an4 of. their staff as well ' nhexlOn . . ~••07 .ye. Yl?ars ago
w I are. mg comp e- '. .. . . nounced that a ceup had been Both esiSted th . t e great-Lenm '.Ind·hIs comrades
ted 'by 'his - 'able' son. Qu.art~ 10 'SlUgOn,con~ Vi- I 'ehed H ,~~....... hich .• 1', as. ey were put succeded 'in ovel'thrOwin" the old
His death was in'deed a· great tal units- ~eh'cotild be moved a~ t . efe.~.:w.. ?fthoS
The
e'l1lto one of' the earners to be tak- regime and-establisblngO the So"
. . " 'lily t rt '.1.:..:.:...:", • presen I' W>a.l'loU" 1Q1n It. . en back to '<fDneral -<_I:< head-:' '. . ". .loss for the natlOn.'We all pray"Q.UlP o.suppo e.h""""·.:>1Ue ,m on! t -refuse . C I ...:-~?..... " VIet reglme·m RussUl: Evel'llmce
f th . 'f" ul f 'fa coup, was an important factor T'Y oneh 0 w~. ,!onel quarters,.President·Dlem c lRlmmg·then the"Soviet Union has been
't°he
r
, e 't~:cel 0 so f ~j~nle °d in -bi'mgmg about the coup: . . ung, w 0 was. ex:cuted on the ·he was still head of state and en- making tremendous. progress' in
mas ClU e.sons 0 an, For'man ths th - had"': spot. , . '.' . titled to a car . 1 lit' - 1 d .' ..H' M' ty 1 te Kin M ha y mOD ere ""'" G al M~ 1ai. . SOCia, po Ica an. economu:al
IS lI3~ ago. ,m- en a growin~LfeeliiIg among aM' er;,er. own as '''big At some pomt during the ride fields: ''Fhe-.SOviet lIllIon,' saiii'
mad eNadir' Shah.. group of generals and:Also among' inh ~ ,later emerg~ as ~ad of to headquarters President Diem' tire ;paper, is one. Of ·the mnst· lid-
. Yesterday the natio~ ·..iUso the y.ounger officers ~t ,the Diem the mili!~ r.evo.lution committee tlI1o· 1141'. Nhu were shot inside vaneed 'countries vf the wor!d and'
marked the 30th anni~ers~lI'Y.~e 'was nof caPable of win- ~~:ffective head .of state. ~he carrier. . , the general. condtlons in _ the .
of accessIOn by His MaJeSty. to /31J1g the.,waf against the Viet f eOfirst of~~ forces. Mr. Nhu who resISted VIolently country cannot be compared in
the .thr.on.!!. D.uring these ~eaI? Co~. ,<. -.' ." . t~~ I under operatiOn. bravo was ~ ~.bed. . ~y. way with 'coodittons'prevail-.
he has rendered 'leadership' to' The. officers 'were .hampered in N ti :t th~ . QOUp, ~ the !lielI OOddies were later seen rng for~ five "'Years,age.' ". _
the nation which has not'orily:their P4!1s·to-.oOverthiOw.the.re- Sa, on ~~yce ~uart~ and WIth ne<;k,and h~d wounds." 'Er.aetl~ally at the same tim~ as
, ~(:msolidilted the independence'kim!!.by· extremely:tigli~~ty... hoa:o~ 0_d~, the. lunch The kilhngs. are be1i.eved to t~e ~~et 0ct~r·:Revo~ut1?n,
'".pf Afghapistan but also 'broUght The:. generals and ColoneIS, who The ~ovember1.. . have been· against the wishes of A 'gh lStan- 11ad; -attamed -Its. tn-
about manv Changes in the sO- proaably'-declded about june or oth ktfurd f0r.ce t?,en occupied some ?f the leader~ -of thl'! coup. debepetwndenceth' 'tFnendly ,relatIOns
. -" . Jul th f th " . . ,- er ey 'POUlts m th city The killers ,. ly' een e· wo countrle9"start.
ciaI 'and econoIDic life.;6f ~ . y a e regune shoUld ,go,. while the first .two ~ 'ing to remo were app~~~ 1I7- from the-date 'When.,Afghamstan
natl<;m' .'f!1~ 'past 'year was of S~y ~_d General.Dinh: fuial attack against ,u:tpala the the: brotbe veZ~bili1Yth~t was th~, .first country to. Officially
SpeCIal si,gfu.fi.canee. Eff-orts· by to e~ VleW, pomt. . By midafternooh. __ . ceo ,rs even 10 exile r~ze· the. newlY .establisIled
His Majes~ bave .enabled the ..~e ..of ,General pinh's to~ ~des'djo broadcast denian~ento~~- :::mm:m a danger to the new re- So~et regime,an~ the, -Soviet
nation to begin a . historic re-' V1S1bed Dinh 'J;'uo~ . ProVlDce' at dent Diem and Mr. . - '. . , , . .' Umon -extended official n,cognit-icn
form. We' hope for many more' the e~, ~ Oct~:to discuss :ec?Up' reriaer and I ilie NI:'U to ~- pte population reJOI~. at the t~ the newly. independent Afgha-
. , . - planS WIth mlhtary 'officers com- -b8ttl eave co.untry..the su~ ~f.. the-coup, and'thol1yndS trtstan. . . .
years. f~ HIS 1da~ so ~h.at ~ing un.its oJ! Saigon's South- e was -On. . _ , .' of'unpnsoned ,Buddhist Monks ~se-"r&tions have'~n cleve-
under his Jea~ership Afgh.aD1S'- ern :fringe. .' . .- . Heayy street fighting broke out ~cf, students were' freed. But iopmg co~tantlyon the .blisti of
tan may c-ontinue,to ,pro~ss ". ~erlil. Dinh reppited this to an? alI force P~es~bed'~Y! bIg pr~blems 'lie ahead.'- ml.ltttal r.e~ct and . cenfidence,
towards peace ·and prospenty, Mr. Nbu.. who ordered.him :and ships o~ the Saigon.nver<tmtillt . ·The Im!ightfilg'aDlODg·the mem-, The-editonaL after mentioning
In. ~!hanls~ the monar~h Colonel .Le. Gti&ng Tung, heaa.-b~e clear-·that,the- navy. Was be~~ o~ the mllItar,v revolutionary. the' fact t~at ~viet. experts. are~~Ies a position. of ,s~C1aI'Qf the'special-rorces"~<lra.w'up baekillg the coup., . . ~ttee-has'bl!aV'e1y~.and·busy.worlrlng In ~arla.US.dev~lop;
slg·liificance, While J\fghamstan plans for 'a counter'oCO\lp. '. An a~ck.on thel;~n' of l~ IS widely"expeet.ed,that Gene-.....m~ntal, projects of' ~ghaJ1lStan
continues to maiIltaiil.a posjtion, , '..,.... ~e, Pfl!Sldential gu.~ 'shook''the ral Dinh'~gh!dtta11Y"flnd him- CODgratu~ed =the'Soviet ~v~rn­
of neutrality in the community change.;His Majesty's wise lea-.-Cl%d ~. tlie.·gllttjson. '!U only seH ellSe!l··out of his position of =::'d'~OPleOll; the, a~IcloUSo~ nations,. It alS9~musf~ro~derShip, is indeedtfortunate for ~em~OO:th;,:~1vetl,ing,b:ra.power because he, ~one ~eng. . _ ". .
dl1i~t!y to~a~ ..socIal and Afg~anistah.. " " tankS and artill~·~C: l.iIvo1~.tl1.e lea~ '~erals, ~ a Cen~al Southerners. ' , '.
econo~c obJectives,. .'I:he .le.~-· ,The King- has Ie~ived world- PreSident -Diezri,eryStin.refusiJig to ~:~~~ke PresIdent Diem . The U:S, is likelY:tO, find .the·:
dersbip of a modern monarch, IS Wlde accrairil as a modern;' pro- surrender broadCast· > _" • • Ge' I "M . new regtme' no more, 'P!'O'<Amerl- .
of .special yaIue for, -a nation at gressive ·:rnona:rch. '~liich he·~ls to' ~ Special tra~.J=a~ ~ed .Der~b .~ who has,. emer~ can than the. Diem Government.
the crossroads of~ ~turalIj-ghtfWly.desery~s.. .' . th.e-palace ~or Wuts to come.: dere:in~' to J:e~:te:~-::n:~~,:)<?riented towards'
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KABUL. SuNDAY, N~vEMRER 10, .1~. (AqRAB 13. ~34?' S·~r)·_"~:, '., ~ '--,',,-''~.~ _
~ ..,.: • - .:- " -. .' - .: :- =-••..:'
~THE WEATHER,
'DR. ' YO'US UF QPENS'
MEDIOI·H'E COLLEGE
IN' 'NANGARH'AR-
NUCLEUS OF FUTURE'
.UNIVERSITYJ~P2!:~
, . bar University came into- existence~ nucleus Of Nangar MlDlsteT Dr Mobammad YousUf,l~Ythw~CoIIen~.;Medicine in ialalabad. .
'nauguraocu e .... ,-
. . athering of second year and so the college
AddresSIng' a ~ bigb will gradually develop.
Kabul University members. bar. For the fust year, the rector
ranking dfticialS of ~~~: continued, the college had accept- >
~~es. st.Ud~ts Jalalabad. the ed only fifty students. In, the fu,n~1S ~ding .In his inaugural ture years. however, the ,numl:l:er
Prime Minister m d will be increased.~ at the college .COIUJIOun Dr Anwari also stated that col-~..::.. 't' fortunate timt the open_· sci li'1 IS . con .,des with leges of agriculture. ence.,-
mg. of ~ , .o£.ef..e ::31 years terature, philosphy. bistol?' and"
a histOne monu< m KiD arts will also be launChed m due
ago His Majesty the late . g .. . ' . . '
Mohammad Nadir SbahofinSt= co::e~id the facilities installed " '., .: Th~' Prl~~ ~~uil~~e.~ am ~n'~'~ ,~uP'~~f".Nin'i~'~:i!''!iiPiti-ii~:- . ..-' '"
the Medical College at the college class rooms and ' , . '. - . , , ,-,: - 0.; • >~. '
University; which serves th~pre- laboratories are estimated at 16 . - ,.- "'. .'=~J:e:.a~~~ca:::'of:: ~~~~ a:tg~:~ h~~~~~i:::, .ijis. Jtajestg .cll.l~ '~.~~ ',.. s()uth.'-~<Y;ietn~,'·:'.-",C9UP
At tbast time the College ., been spent on constr\1ction of Ja- . ," ' "'R' -' . R' ii' d T T
dicine in Ka:bul ws:> onl~ a 1: boratories and installin~ a power' .,On' 'Late,' Miz ~~ ." ,,_.., as. i: : '.' -alSe, --~p,: -. _. -
ed organization havmg a ew. 'ator I -, , '. . ." ..
rooms aDd simple laboratones. g~r the- Prime Mi!iiSter's : v· '01'- '.. .. " T"""- ~ ..,' M'o~ale'
and a~ number of st~ts~ speecl1 Ma~or. Abdul Latif. ex- ' flqm~11;.. ..'~ f-9QPS·, ":"_. 'I~' ': " , -c., ,- , '
However. It. r~presented fargigh:e pressed gratitUde on ~half> of .Nov 'IO:-Hi~' 'MaJesty" : .:"', ,'" '.'. '.', SAIGON., Noye~ber, 10. (~~~)--" . ~~'
edness, patriotism and ~~::to Jalalabad citiiens for'His .MIIJ~-.ihW~met !amiIy-,membeis'of .AMERICAN iidllta!Y ~d"ilIors h~re'.lU'e ~,"\(Pbe=,~eesta-. , ,
on the piIrt °l~a~e~~ a tUne ty's benevolence and the.WISe ~p , tl1e Lat:, Mr. ,AbQiIl)Iai. AZiz;c, .. ,"" tie oV~I"~e new.. ag:gftSsive tac~ 'or:s~~"¥ie~ese .:-' .~~: :untrY had just over- taken.?y, the t:~:~ :fonner M~~.~ ~f ~l~J.rig, yes- trooPs'.~:. operat!'?nS;~ainSt: guetrillas. 'UJ_ t~~ ,!~e of', last- ~.,
. . temal strife and when our la:UD:chmg Nangar
J
hn Saheb [. terday aftem~n,at .~err _hcme. ,': week's coup~t·~be Diem,:regiine~,_ "_ ~ ,,' ~.:., -__ . "
~em . d'" Slmllarly Mr. 0 . ',", His Majesty .theXiilk r~aued ' __,_, ..'-.'. The troops have·been'put un"
social and economIC con ItlOns P~tunistani resid~ m JaIala- .the. services of' the,'late' Mr..AiJ-z .'. .' : .' ,', ' " .' ~.' " 'dei the. ~and o.f ,:;;.. Colonel"'~,
wee unstable. 'th bl ,bad expressed the hope' that in,various fieldS,anc:r"..iiffer:ed,ms '-i. 0 "., ' ..... ···c· ;5''t" , ,I highly ,egaided·for·lii.s..abllity,jn'.'
_ The seed sown Wlth e a, e Pakh-tunistani youths. too, would ,'condolence to"Mr: A.$'s fiuriily-_, :~.nana.. z.- l""IIIon-. Op' .' tEe field' who was kept In- a non-
hand of IDs M~~ late King be able to make use of the 'col- Dr' Abdul'GJiifar Ariz.. brother .:' -... -; -. <' '. . _ ',- '. 'Cofribat'a~t: post" 'by,~ ~ .President .
Mohammad Nadrr Shah~has now . ,.: ..;. -", FlO Lt, .-"8 two ~ ," ',.
..-__..... lin im---':~~ tree in which lege. f th nies of the ll!te:Miliist~r" ex~eSsed.on 19" -. "'. e een· DIem, '''. ,., ,UC'o~e )lU'>U,"6 • At the ehd 0 e ceremQ!!, behalf of the, beieaved family. 'his. ,", . .'. ~ ,'--. ' ":: ~w~ !ill tak~ a pnde, the Prime the Pr~~ M~ister and other gratitude to-HiS Maj'esty fhe'Ki~~. '. K b""" .. 'd' D 'I~", ";scim~ 'of the. inilitary .ieaaeri '.
Mmister saId. guests VlSlted vanous departments- 'fol' his benevolence and' syDlpa"- '. a cU ~n ' .~ ,!,l have' been' eXJireSs"mgc:great; con.,.
Kabul University today, he of the college. . Y uf, the~ic. fee~~ :.:ii?d ~iShed, ~-s~ ~:, ' , :' '. "'" ,0.· '~. '. ~ cern:',about ~e}nilita~·sittiation.. '
went on. has man.y ~Ileges. laba- Later, I?r. ,M~hamm,ad , o~ h ,M!lJestY, long life. ,':. ": .':. ',; Ari'ana Afghan' Airlines' .have· ,partIcularly, ,lD th,e Southern.. ."
ratories and .SClentilic rese~ the .pro~Clal ~ernor, ffi~ls Large,: eakht@{stani - . deddE!d to 'oPerate. : onc-e-' w~k= .' delta. 'and claim -that.a major: rea-. _', :., ,
eentr-es. hospitals,. hundreds ranking .cIVil and ~ 0 , "',', '. .:: __ ., :'.' " " Ii. non-stop' .DC-S: ;:tight 'BetWeen ~~ they ove~r!!w_ "PI'esi~ent. -: .-'."
teachers and. prpfessors and and guests from. Kabul as ~ , J~,. __.~ 0 .' • '~ . Afghanistan and: fudia, e~e:ctive Du:m: was .that, . ~we Pav~, 'Deeri· '.' ..'
thousands of students. experts and o,fficla!-s ofh~e iN~ _ National .-Unity _- "Noverriber It, 1963. '-,The','- flight ,tosms.' the. war ,10 the,~rta;" .',: ':' ,Today. Dr. Yousuf ~ld t~e ~tu- garhar Can~l ProJect a un ',"" ,"Nov.- :'10~-A:r rt wilrde~ ~abu~ 1~ bfs'- .~ocal t .'rA!!.' ~litfcaL a~~~ude- of 'the"" :. "
dents, you ~art Wlth limited at the Shaln GardeIl;S' Minist f, ~~, . '('d' 'd t'~_I' time on eacli'Mon'qay" arriving r'Sout~,VI~t!lamese: sm.ce the coup' ,: .' ,":" ,-'
facilities. It Wlll not b.e long be- At 2 p:m,~ the Prime er ro~ 0 .. e,rn, n. epeI! e~ , New Delhi :at 1900 hrs.' ':: ':., . l'als:<> shows itself .In.Qtbel'_ways.' :, ,:.,.' '.;'
fore, through the blessmgs of AI- met proVlncla}, leaders and learn- tumst~' states.: that r~entlY ~', ....' , '.:, , '.,: . r 'Foi" the 'first time'they, are: iJl- ' , :'~, ,,'.'"
mighty God and the ben~volen~ ed figures of Nangarhar ~d dur- ~~g: Jlrg-a ,'wcf.' ~lt~ by ~al~: !' 'Simi1l1rly., -the- flight wilt 'depart' I viting CAmeric<l!1s. a(· tn.err, homes~ , ".:.' ::. . , ~. ~
of His Majesty the K~ this ing. the co~ of conver~tlOn .ex: .- n smen. ~ S 1- <U~s }~.. aJ ,I New nelpi" at, pBOO' hrs. on 'tue~· ,Under' the.'. ~em re~':v·whi~, '., '.. : . ~"'"
small centre would tum m~ a plam~ hIS government s policy~ . awarc·an;a.c .' " " ' ". Ie day arri'ling Kabul at. W!JO ho.urs.- ;sus~ed all suc.!).' conta~ this,.
great edifice of learning ha~ He requested the. people to ren- ~=~ l~ad~ once.agfam.re:, 'With .,the 'iri~roduction"of .... ,this' w'as forbi'dden, ,., unqffida!lY. Dut'., -
various colleges, laboratones. del' full CO-OJ)eration to ~ovem:- . _ . ,e. ~~~l~<U:!ce o. n.~, flight the .flyirig time::, . ,between, .firmly,·· ,.. ,. "-:' --
libraries and resea>:ch ~n~. ment officialS, ~ho are 10 fact :~~l fr:tr:' ~he,':- ,~~!~n~ :(Jt Kab:U1 and Ney.. 'D~lhi will·, __ he '~,ror'~~ t.i__ bemg: the--,~liti- " ,'..
"I.am sure;' the PrIme ~lOistet: there to serve t~~ nie 'ir a 'also--wMti€d Pakistan' shortened,from 5! tl)·3.hours.~,,, "c,,!1 attItuqe seems to be~tliat;. re-.··· . ,
continued. "that the bl~gs ot A number of t~lbal leaders th~ ,to ef J .g f ,. terl· ,," T~e aircJ:aft i.s,fully prc:ssuTrz.cd cenJly-expressed: bye a nationalist .
this centte wiij not remam .con- expr.essed gratitude for His .. r rlUI!. r.o~ __ 10 er'!Ilg . m. and has' a- maxfrnum .alhtude' of ,politician: " .-'. ' -. ,.;__. '.', "
fined to the sons of this lan~ ~...t 'Majesty's kindn~ and the fact, .~~:.:~tones.-.o~eJfl;~ ',25.000 feet .Wi~. normal. eruisiI!g ' .. ~.:Any 'thilig.'·il be.tter tli"aB.:the:-" .-,-
it will act as a beacon, shining that he has appomted the young ~ s.,' 'b~~e~tltli ,!,. u. speed of.270mlIes pc'f:hour... Diem regime and .we.mtiSt-give'"
across our own, frontiers. Our and learned Prime Minister and' , . ~n!i~ e,. or e'~,C0ru:e-,:'- S!milar~,..,'-accord~g to ..-.All ',these'~neraka--chancej" .-'
. Plikhtunistani brethren, .who are his cabinet to serve the people. quen~s.:,: ... , ',' '... ' ,', ' India ~~dlO, tlie l~dIan~.A~r}l~es .,'. .- "., '. . .:. ': -,
struggling for the survival and They promised, every C(H)pera- ,', ,: " :', .' .-,: - _~as d.e~l~eq to put·mto cper;J.tlO~ There is :d'issatisfaction'among' .-
maintenance of . their traditions tien in' the way of. realization of .;',XU~~ ;PI'o~ cus' VICQunt plane.s !Jetween .Delhi some'. :sjudent ',gioUJlS- "·centred ".' ... '
and way of life and' who wi~, His. Majesty's social and'national .. To .: CliiDa- _- " . ~d:K.{lQUl from No",:._l~. " mainly .around ::d_emaIlck io~ the--" ,', -
sooner or later attain their poli- ideals.' .' .:', ' BELGRADi"Nu~':10 . R "t").: :" . - " '~'" ,,=< remoyal of-s~hOQl·aIid,uinversitY,.', ' ,
tical and national ~ce one Confuming the loyalty of the '~YugoSlavi3' protes1':!d" ~ei~~r~~~, ~~et;",I~~U~~~. ". . 9~ciafs ..r.egar:d~a as· ha~g'sIded, .'
. way or .anoth':l" too, ~,benefit ~ple of Nangar~" Govern.or' "to Cbin.a . ag~i1st an .='dfensive AlgbamStan To..,.: '__ . ,_' . Wl(h .the 'goyernm~nt~ s~_:' .,' ~ .
.from thiS 1llll1lI!ous totch - ~an M~lmmad ~ ~ ~n- attack" 'QY. the ChineSe ~~ss' on' 'Am' ''': .". .'Chil'.~.;,;" . '.,' ~ dent um-est pr~mg t!le couP'. ~, _ ',,' .
Dr. Yousuf, hoped for the suc- .Sldered .It part of .~,elf' religious :president, TitO's, re-cent ,trip to . _ el'..can, , un:n.,: _ : . " ; . ~ .:' -
cess of the students and teachers, and natioual tradition to render· La:tiIi America' and the United' KABUL, Nov. 10:-Ail, AfghalI '·The,.~:~a..:e'also'be~n,-sOine,p~~ " "
of the college-. co-operation towardS the imple-- Stateli. and his~~"to the 'uni- :'stugen~ iJ:! the USA ,has'·publisb~ rests against th,e.·appointlnent: of, '_ -, •
Before the Prime Minister's mentation of plans on hand b~ the Ited Nations'-:', '. '.: '. " -' a. booklet" intl'oducing~ Afghairis-. Diem's: ~'Viee:PreSident .: ~gUyel:r -:,. ' .: >
s~ Dr. Anwari, Rector: of gmremDlent. " : '. T.he protest.was hanaed·to·the tan:to', :American. childi'en:~Mr.- ,Ngoe."Tho.'?S'p~Visional-'·Erinie., ,": :~''-.;
Kabul University gave explana- At 3.30, the Prirrie'Minister.met Chiriese, Ch'aige .. d'AffliirS 'at!' tlie' Mohammad ,Yassin', NaSimi"has Miiiister; and ,the~con.tlnUanCein- .
tory remarks .\lout the collel(e, the Pakhtunistanis residing:, in' Foreign ,Ministfy-~heresesterday_ "publiShed. the bookJe( unaet the 'office Q~ some high"rarikiDg,police' ""~. -:-', '~,~
~ch ..will ~du:t. classt~ JaIalabad and reiterated,the stand .:-::', .t!t1e:of'Two, Tilles': ':-- ~ ..<. "offi,~ials'of,the.fonner.'iegime,.. '. "'.',: _-~.~~,;r.*
m m-edicme for SIX y6ts ~"aecor- of the government of Afghimistan. . , .' _ . . .': _ "" ',.'.. __ '. -.," :' " >~
dance with the pro&rammes f~l- vis-a-vis the aspiratiens of tlie '.. ;' .. "',' ..'", # Afghan chiI~fUrniShesbJ;ief .:Th~re-is.no imiriediai-e-·p~'. '-'.' , ~ , '::"k,,;..
lowed by -medi.ciile co1leies 10 ~ple of Pakhtunistan. a<ldirig .KABUL.:, Nov.,IQ.-,Mr):Sadaq iilforrpatioI!,on' the;-geogtilphic'ill; of democratic, electi<ms" as.'the' . " <.,~~
Europ!!" recomm~de:ct ,by theIthat he was fUlly confident that not·~~ J apanese ~b,8Ssador ~histQ~~ill;',~Ci<il~ an~: eroiulinicli!._ ··reoz:g~aticin. ot; parties:and- the-'. ' .' ,.,- _-, :.~&.
World l:lealth Orgamzation. only the government and people at the.Court- ~.Kabul:pa1d,a fm:e- conditions' m.Afgbanisfan;~' "'- ' .draftmg of-new electorlil Jaw will. ',' .~-;?:i'
Whill! the 'progralDme of the of MKI"lljstan'but the world at well visit,to Mr.. MoluimDJad Sar~. Mr'- NBsimi lias sent"a.number take·-seyeral.m{/nt!is:'E'vEm'attel'....-' 0 '." '.' ..
first year is followed arrange- .large Will suPPort'such irrefutable. 'war Omar, the ACting,-~er,of: of 'the"ptib~!=atiolj 'for ,use ," in· ~qhe military .are .~ed'to. .
ment!! Will be made to launch the (Coutd. on pace: ·4) ,Commerce Y.e5ta:da)'- ·DlOt¢ng...'.· 'Kabul libraries, ...- ' _' ' .. ' hold real'pow.er for- iOme:tnne: ,_.
- -. ' ... - . ~. : -. -' . ~ - - - ,. -:- ,
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Arms~.".Embar90,·.· ., ,·U.S~S~R'.-·AND ,;U.S.A. AGREE Ii' 'N I
to hal~O:~=~;,~e:~d ·~Q.N (~GAL'~'PRfNCipLES'~'-Oj:- ,ome_s' ~r'I~:,~ ,.- n:,'of this year.' The Britisli delegate, ~ ',", VI". ,~~~s::;~hiS ':~=e:' .::PE~CEFUL, ·'USE.-· OF', :SPACE . KABUL, Nov. 9.-,A telegUPh.iC'
South-Africa likeJy -to be-~d f9r ."",~', . UNl'i'ED NATION~ NoveiJJ~r "9 (DPA)'-" message has ~en sent' on' be1ulJf
i.nfernal,suppfeSslon,:or !,he'en- .' 'THE-llnited',States and th~,Soviet UDion'have'~y~ °Prf;~r'M~o~toadHi:s'~°Exusuf'll'tbe ., ,'. .'
'" f' . 't t' arthel'd.. .•------:- ·the I aI . . I • I eel in th &..1' .......e m",,,,,r. ce ency . p,anu CINv-.a0fr:'e:nd 0 :~ezeuli; tWp, of " on . eg prmClp es mvo v . ,e peace..... use'of outer President Soekamo of IndOJiesie; I . 4AA .,.,.£4: ' '.Sou'th':Afri~o's'oil suppiiers"voted._ space ~r n~ly"two.,earsof negotiations. ' . mourning the death Of Indonesian ,A~~, 7, and '9 p.m..Engbsh
.... . ,.' ;1t was learn~ Frida>::.night Premier, Dr.' Juanda Karl:! film•. A,GOOD START. .'
for the !eso!ution as' a ,whole, :- US. -Se'na'te' 8 that the delegatiOns·of both coun- Vijaya. KABVL CINEMA: .' '.
though ID,ca ~arate vote on. e, ., •.' ans· tries had confidentially sent' the . At 4 and ~,.p.m. RUSSian 1ilin;
clause calling tor an oil embargO,. ~'."':,'. •. ° text of -the agreement to tHe reo. KABUL, Nov. 9,--Dn the 46U1 KIDABAN. ".' '
Iran voted. ag,ams-\=~:e~~ MIlitoryI .Econ~mlc, mainmg 26' memb~ 'of the U.N. Amiiv:ersary of the Oc1oj)er R~' 'l!~A:d~A, R . 'film'
Amencan nau<:ln a. understood' to' '. ' '.- Space Committee,~ a'joint effortI:volutI.on, Pr,ofessor Mohammad YOU ARE Nol:.:N ,OU:~. :,
,Iran" w?idl 15 I -_ .,Ald To Yugoslavia' to place the matter. 'on an inter- Asghar, t.he Pr~slden~ of .the ,Af- ZAINAB CINEMA
supply. South .Afrlca a arge aIDed' " ,'. ' ' ' ,national, rather than a bilateral ghan-5OVlet FnendshllJ SOCIety At 4 ,d 6-30 R' iiI'
ount of Its oil; ,supply, !-D10rm " " ' . , ,basis. t, ' has sent a congratulatory mess- an p.m. usslan !O'
the committee earlier Friday-that W~HINGTON~ Nov. 9. (Reu-, ' " t age to Professor Tolstov, Presi- I,~D .GR~,M~HER wltll
. althoUgh it was suppo~ the re- ter).-The -Se~~te 'l'hursday vC'tt:;d Both tre great powers urged dent of the SOviet-Afl'tJ1an Friend-' transl~tIon 1~::Perslan. . :
, S6llution in the interests,of 'An:.D-" .to ban U.s. mllif:a.ry ~nd economIc the other- members to present the ship Society,' SOviet 'Hold.Up Of ','
. Asian solidarity a world-wide aid, to YugoslaVia. " " ~~ment toge.ther at the next .:. ,.'
',' 'chi ve .Jbe v~, taken,Junng the.de- s~sslOn on s~ce problems of the KABUL Nov 9-Tw ·me - US·' . .;-- ,
, ~i~~t w~~ ~~~ : aall eoil bate o.n tHe .foreign' ajd program; . Gener~ AsSembly's Political bers of a 'deIeg~ti~ fro~ 'the ':_' . Convoy. R'al~es
. rod ,- . . ' I m~ w~s pa~se~ by, VC'ICC vote .and: CommIttee, schedule9, for, Novem- ternational Monet,lry Fund which . ' .
p ucmg countnes.,.,., "I' without obJectIOn of Senator WII- ber IS ' '11 be' 'ts lks' ' D ' bt "S ' R k
M<iJ;Iy stx'akers have stated iliat liam Fulbright. Chairman of the' ":'1 gil?- I ~a . In a two wt!eks OU " " ays ' US '
ff effectivelY ,aPplied.an oil, b,an. F~Teign R'elatl'ons C-"""."'" I't'tee. ' tdlame. arrived In Kabul on Thurs- ,...',~V...... .According to 'a .depe·'n.L.ble UN y WASHING" ,
could-'probably. ,be -more effectlV.e who is in charge Of. the aid bill. ,UP Th' rob M Sh al d TON, Nov. 9, '(DPA)'.
than any.other sanctioning mea- .. Senator --Willion Proxm:ire (de-' source! the .final version ~f the e me ers:, r. . a an an -The SoViet hold, up of .Western.. ' .
sures in forcing South Africa 'to mocr"at Wisconsin). -said, the .am- agreement was,~ compromISe on ~r. Brjldy, were receJved 'at: the , convQ~s. on the .-Berlin highway -,
change 'its "policies." . '!'ndment w.as .'designed to stop all ,near!y ~ ,questions ~t were airport by Mr. Rangeen. Dlree- has raIsed "some" very serious'
Bevolvin"" .Restaurant , assistance to ¥ugos(wla with the preVIOusly ,disputed,and unsolved, tor of Resea~ch Dcp3.rnnent ~nd, questtjons, p.S. Secretiuy of
, •.":'"0 ' excelltion of surplus :foOds sold:' The SoVIets, dropPed the' ques- ~. Hassaneln. AdVisor to D Af- State Dean Rusk teld'a p'ress con-
(Cen1d., from page,,3, for Yugoslav curren!:)'. ti?n of .the so-called "spy -satel- g amstan Bank., . ference here yesterday. '
rant,· observat~on. platforms and 'The oim.'if"~gre~d to by the lites", to wPiCh theY. had·previous- They met Jv1~. Mall, Achekzal, He could not say w!iat'was the
so .on) will. .probabl1 b~ complet- House.of Representativ-:-s. w')ulii ly attached great importance. The GOd~nor ~~?,~~hamstd!l Ban~: intention of die SOVlt government
ed before the end of this year. It kill the discretionary pcwer the United States has·'launched two a~ t r' f PI ~, he..AcThting daM1- nor, what was ,in the head of SQ:,'ill b ;";...l .. 0:£ glass an'd co'nip '..l~ " , , hill' ms er 0 annmg on urs y Viet leaders when tl'ey' or'der dw e~.......,: . . . -, reSlurnt now uses to glvc "~Slst- SUC 'sate tes IOto oulEr space, afternoon ' " e
,crete,. Wlth ~.,to~ of .~d .?~1 imc;e to .Yugoslavia.. , " from which l'epartedly the entire A r-ecePti6n was . held in hD-' the delay of, We~t~rn conyoys.
and 95 tons {If·.l:tigh ~jmsile' steel The ,'. aJIlendment, dId not' oeal surface of the, earth can be photo- nou f th h b 'D M Rusk added.. ' .
in! .. the base .. h 'th" dm' . t ' , roe mem crs y r 0- "But they surely do uiiders';""dre orcmg '.' WIt e a InIS :?tlOn 'attcmpts, graphed. In the agreement, this hamm d Am I\k' t t t' th < d '-'1U
VariatioriSin the'-conditions of , to persuade Congr~ss to revoke questiOn' was not mention--' I Governaor f anD:Afg•_I IS ~nt °B ke ant Bemlust understand tlrat accesscliff ··'·'·ih '1 t ,. b xt d' t cu, I 0 - lams an an o· r in is uttelry fundamentalus~ at ' ~ent - sections..m e as y.ear,s a.no~. e _,en mg mes - tbough the SOviets had demand- at Khyber Restaurant Th'ilrsday ir()m ~he point of view d the'
height ,of tlie tower have '..\IRpoJ!eP f,acoure(j.;na~l~m .anrf tre?;tment ed that such' :'spy satellites" be I evening. ' Western' Powers". ' .'corr~nd.ing m6diftcatipns 4I its t() YugoslaVia. ,.' banned. . Th d '
'structural form. These liave, inJ' ,The Sen~te also ll<'ct:pted an- .' e inc~ ents, were 'serious and
troduced .certain' ;'><""erences as ot.he,r. 'aId ,bl.ll.am.endmer.t, to pro- ' , Soviet. Prime Minister Nikita·
...... h b t t f d d 'The SovIets agreed' to a U,S. KANDAHAR. Nov, 9,' -The Khrushchov had indicated :that,
comparec1··with the 'few towers of' ~ 1 ,a reSUin!l.10n , I) SllSpe~ e. proposed compromise' on the acti- Hospital of the ~i,nistry of Edu- he recQ&nized ·the seriousness of
similax; height 'and 'purPose in al~ to Indone~la unl"s5 the fre~l- vity of private. non-governmental cation was opened by Mr. Moham- the incidents. The West ' how-
th of th ld. Th' 'dent determmed that .such' aid d S'dd'k h G ". . ' .o er p~' e wor , ~e., was es'senual to the U.S. national projects in space" for ,example ·ma I 1.- t e overnor of ever, must InsiSt on free access"
15, ,for inStance, hollow ,a!D.fral " Interest'. ' . , communication ~atellites.· Any Kandahar at the pr'oVincial capi- to Betlin, Rusk said.. .
Shaft of 'reinforced concrete two, B °1' - 'R ~ d ':B such activity in outer space tal, on Th1:lrsda~. Dr. ~.()hammad ~kedif,theWest could do~.ny-
teet thick and 31 feet in internal al ,'~ " eluse Y should b,e "~Under' the' sUl?ervi- AzIZ Ser~J., Chief M,edlcal. Officer thing otHer than 'just waiting for
diaIIieter at the.'bottolIl! tapering' _-:. . ° , '. ,. sion" of the government COncern- of the MIOIst:y of f.ducatIo~ 'Was the next incident to cccur on the
to 20 f~ int~ld, diametre,.w.it,h Pakistani Judge ·Ta eli This means that U.S.·firms I present, and In a, speech pgmted Berlin .highway, Rusk rEplied the
twelve-mch thiCk walls near the, ' " " can 'take part in Oie, launChing; out that under th~ Second Fve- ,vy'est had made a !'.erfes of'sugges-
top. As well as ·providing . the .' 'Th', '.' Ed°t d 'f IIi .' b IYear Plan of the Mmlstry of Edu- tIOn,s for lasting' and· f1Uldamen-
"snine" ·of.,the. 'tower.·•. the. Shaft" " ree, . " I,Ors and use10 sate tes 10 sJ>llce, Lut cation, such hospitals will also lie tal solutions'of the German and
'S" un er ~ ose governme,nt comTO . ,opened in Herat ,and Nangarhar Bedin questions. '
'will' also contain the lifts; -venti; . ~ , . . . , Th Si
, '"l.atioIl ,dU'""o 'Po t- '''Office cableS ". LAHORE, Nov, 9, meut~r),-:\ . '.' '. provin~s. 'Other prcvinces, Dr. e ~viet Union, however., had
• d th ........ s .' .', Judge hl!!e yesterdily'refused ba.Jl, A compromIse was also achiev-. 5eraj said. will be furnished h05-' not;replied to them.
an 0 er .~ces.. 'for:.' thr.ee.editors 'Of the 'daily ed in tbe previouSly hotly d~put- p1tals in due course.. Dr. AZiz -' Better 'arangerpents than ,those
The o~e. CO'Iermg o~ ~ newspaper,Kohistan. arrested two ed, (tuestion of. potentially in-, said that'the lIew hospital at currently in force could be werk-
tower. will, be. of, .glass,. :10,900, 'days- ago when the paper was or- jurious experiments in outer Kandahar will have ten bedl: and ed ,out, .Rusk' 'said.., The oniy con':
square feet of ,I!, The'V!lD.dows dered to close for three m:.onths. space; The Moscow' nliclear test- it will conduct a 6-mcmth ,nursing ditlon IS that. the Soviet Union
will be ·~ouble glazed, the outer, . 'The chief-,editor, t'!tanaging edi- ban agreement was, an 'aid.' ~ce' course. The ceremony was at- would recognize the ."vital inter-
panes fixed· and cleaned',~~' tar and editor of ,Kohistan. 'a nb nuclear explosions aT-fi! to take tended by officials ')f the previn- es,ts of the West fn this matter". '
ly from power-operated .cradles, widely read ,Urdu paper, were ar- ,pIace in the atmosphere in any cia~ Directorate-General of Edu~•. ~usk admitted that the convoy',
~U!in,ing in bronze guide'r~'~i :rest~d on Wednesday for publish- case. The compromise, states that, ea.tlOn, ~,:,eral doctors and pro-: :I'!claents were ~nt<!rrupting cur-
into the face of the ~cture. ,ing a stQry, .1J:uoting :a. student 'any party or government wishing mment CItizens. rent efforts to find new points, -of .
Venetian blinds-are to be mang-' body a1leging'"thi'ee studentS had .to undertake a potentially dan- East-~e~t agreement .- following
ed between glazing; , " ,.' , be'en kille'a 'i!l:c!ashcs with the gerous ~erit in outer space KABUL, Nov. 9,-Mr. Shepherd t.he slgnmg of the nuclear test
In gale conqi.tions, althoUgh the poli~e" ' ' . can call for an investigation .QY Brooks, Programmes Administra-- . bSaO'n treaty. . " .
round. ,shape- of the bliiiding 'C1f- Sessl.ons ;Judge :N.Jr. J a~lIl Ash- an' impartial scientific ·corp.JIIittee. tor of Educational Services Inc., VIET, Al\IENDMENT
fers a streamlined effe'ct; wind, " gar, said yesterday th~re,was no' As to a Soviet, demand .that war Watertown, Massachusetts, spent ON DISARMAMENT.
:pressure on .the tower. is, expect~ gro.und for apprOVI'1g baIl appli- propagllJlda be banned in spa~e, a week in Kabul observing the
to e,xert a total force of' about' catIOns, ." '.' . a compromise .was reached in the programme of 'the United States RESOLUTION
'200 tons and iff; estimated·that - The ~ubli<; prosecutor ul1ted, .form 'of a 'resolution which 'was En-gineering Team which is admi- UNITED, NATIONS, Nov. 9.
gusts of 90 miles~~Pl!r' -hour may tdhatt, ~allt .be
t
retfhus'!d. b act ah~ ha passed at the ,secop.d United' Na- rPstered by Educational Services iDPA),-The Soviet Union last
md ce defi' t' f '15" ch e en'en ,0.0 er .pit"",rs w IC· Inc at the College of Eng'n . , 'ht t f .u a. ec lOn 0 m es, . ht lik - f 11' '~K~ h' t ' tions Gen~ral Assembly in ,.1946. ., I eermg, ,mg pu ,orward amendments to
.A t f to-tw' ch mig, e to 0 ow' C' IS an s of Kabul Unl'versl'ty th .U"T di 'mO"l!IIleII 0 .Up', 0 m e;; :lead...", This ,resolution, which banned . e. ;,n.' '!i8-rmameI).t resoliition.
_may be expected frpm the effect -The. 'defence said Kohistan alSo war propaganda, is also to be ex- Pr~;i Mohammad Osman ~nw~ry, \\'hicli propose' deleting 'mention
'of the heat of the SUn. ' , printed a government version -of tended to outer. spac;~, thus re-I h Id dent of Kabul Umverslty, o~·_ the 'Soviet;U,S, prfucipIes on
It ~as'necf3SarY to ens.ure .that ~he clashes wlJich dt!nied any stu- sulting in a ban on communicat-', He t t ~cheon at the KabW disarmament laid down in 1962
even 10 the, strong~.t WInds ,the 'dent· was 'killed. .' ing or distributing propaganda 0 e on ednesday m honour of, whiCh ,are the basis. for coming~P o~ ~e structure, :wher.e ~e The e'd!tors were char,ge.d under '~hr.ough satellites or ether Mr.. and Mrs. Brooks, 'The lun~ ,negotiations.' ,
directional -serialS will be situat-· a pyblic arder la'.v wID,ch, prO-I space vehicles. cheon was attended by Universi- ,The SbVi~~ further want, to
-ed, could-'not tilt -more than, one-, vides' up to three yearr. jail and· t~ and Ministry officials and far- l~av~ {)U~ tho.se sections of the ~.e-
third of a degree from .the 'verti-, unlimit~!i 'fuies' for publishing . elgn advisors.. solution dealing with the ·necessi-
caL .Therefore an ~t feet.:Jrigh any ,rumour.. statement, or report,' " ty for negotiations on "ancilliary
scale model ..of the to\\,er. hils,been~' :~hai: c()ul~ cause ~eaf. and ~I.arm. HARSHAM. TO STAND' measure!i," ,l!uch as for i.i1stance
tested in the wind tunnel of, the "or prejudIce public 'order and FO 0 OF W'K(fBUL. ~ov. 9.-.The Women's the ,prevention of surPriSe attackS
National Physical LaboratorY at safety. ", R H USE e are Institute has sent a me&' ana the restricting of nuclear'T~dingtob~inMi'ddlsex<andJound ' So~l . ~.'e.rS ·Gree·t'. " COlWMONS sage to Miss Valentina Teresh- POns. ' . wea-
.satisfactOry. . . . . " kOva, the first Sovi!?t v;cman cos- The SoViets 'w' t : .
KABUL, .~oy, 9.-The DepaTt~ Ptinf;e.·., _' S.ihanotik',' ,~ONDON.Nov. 9, (DAP).-:-~r~ monaut, co~gratulating her OJ'! sen: a sentence :guiUlStead.to m-
ment 'of Studi "" :i It ~ f Hailsham, 55, one of, Bntam'S her maIT!age to Mr. Nikolayev;on'lessenin int' .~ agr~ent
D' Afghanistanes.Sanank haeses.par
ublis' 'Oh_' MOSCO:W,· Nov. 9,' Cl'ass).-· leading conservative, politici:J?5, is ,another Soviet cosmonaut. .'" g ernational-tenSlon.Nikita Khrushchov and Leonid' t tand H f C
ed a book deP,.iJing Afg!l!Ulistan's ,~ s .' ~ a ouse, 0 ommo~s
balance of paYl:ll~nts in 1960. The, ;~rezhnev:..sent -a mE!$Sage ~f greet:- candidate 10 .,the London col1St!--
.volume contains -detailed statisti- mg to,~ce Np,rbdom Sihanouk tuency of Samt Mar.ylebone, It
cal data concerning Afghani.e:ta.rl's ' and Prin~e NorOdom Kan~l ,on. was announced, here l~ night.
income ana' eXJ)Emditm'es, and the pccas}on of the teJ.1th anmver- VisC1:?unt Hai.lS1i!UJ:l, wbo is 'at
eJq}lains several reasons for dif-'. sary' of the 'mdepe~en.ce_of the' present Minister of '$cience~ and.
Jerences'~r balance of pay_ .~g~om of, C~1?o(ha, ,The mes- ,because of:his peerage is confuled
ment for ~11'19 aild. those: of. 1960. sa~e m p~ .saId:, , . to the HollS!! of LordS, intends to
The sta~Dt for d.960 indicates ~e avail, 0':U's.elves of the oc- renounce,his title some time be-
~fIiS per ~n~ of 4fgh~an's c;aswn, t?" ,expre~ the ~ope, that fore the ,St., Maryl~boile by-eIec-
·lD~ ~ den\'ed fi-6r;n' tra'de the re~tions .of. friendship and.co- tion, due' to take' place next
and • 'd M 1ce, 14· per cent· from operation existmg between our. month: ' " ' , .
severiU other sourceS, s~ch as m~ ,countiies' will' con~inu.e to str~g- During the' COnservative Party's
sUI:ance.and ~ta.ls. -.atld 21.-per, then and develop to the benefit annual congress.at. 'BlackPool ,Cables.~IJB8OS,
cent as ~Clal aId from friend-" ,!f our peoples.and in the interests ·Hailsham Iuid' been Strongly ti
ly countnes. of str~ening world peaCe", ped ~. succeed Pi-!me Minister. po
:
